Fine-needle aspiration biopsy of metastatic Ewing's sarcoma with MIC2 (CD99) immunocytochemistry.
The use of fine-needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB) has been infrequently described as a diagnostic modality for Ewing's sarcoma (ES) patient follow-up and management. The purpose of this study is to examine the use and accuracy of FNAB combined with MIC2 immunocytochemistry for evaluating metastases in patients with ES. Records from Saint Louis University Health Sciences Center and Indiana University Medical Centers identified patients with known ES who had undergone FNAB for evaluation of potential metastases. Immunocytochemical analysis for MIC2 (CD99) was performed retrospectively on cell blocks and direct aspirate smears. FNABs from nine patients were procured either percutaneously or under radiologic guidance and in all cases a definitive cytologic diagnosis of metastatic ES was rendered. Aspirates were cellular with many single discohesive small round cells and occasional loosely cohesive clusters. The nuclei were round with a fine chromatin pattern and small nucleoli. The cytoplasm was scanty and the nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio was high. Six of six cases showed strongly positive immunocytochemical labeling for MIC2. Immunocytochemistry with MIC2 in FNAB aspirate smears can provide supportive evidence of ES in patients with known disease.